October 18, 2017
Twas’ game night at the Old Kiwanis Club and our very own game show
host, Rocky Manseau, was running the shin-dig. A few of the members were
confused by the rules but after a short but clear explanation (the man is
always wrong) the game proceeded with much enthusiasm. Apparently after
checking off a long list of questions much like a ballot, you are awarded with
an insane schizophrenic as your political leader for four years. Everybody’s a
winner and the fun never stops. When the game was over all participants
received plans for a family size bomb shelter and a case of freeze dried turnips.
Next week were going to learn how to tell the difference between radiation
burns and flee bite rashes.
The Key Club and Circle K each gave presentations on what they have
been doing and what they plan on doing. Volunteer activities, candy bar sales,
training seminars and school functions seem to be keeping them a lot busier
than us. (The Key Club also loudly announced that Edsel Ford High had beat
Dearborn High at football and soccer this year)
Peanuts, peanuts, peanuts. We still have them, and we need to sell them.
We need another $9,000 in sales this year to meet our gift giving budget. That’s
a lot of money, but we do have our peanut cook-out on November 1st at Uncle
Ray’s house and traditionally we take in a lot of money that night. If you
haven’t turned in your peanut money, or have more to turn in this is the time
to do it. We still have all three types of peanuts available, boxes of 100 bags, 12
oz. honey roasted tins and 3 ½ pound gourmet mixed nuts. So find some
customers and SELL THOSE NUTS.
Upcoming Events:
October 25th – Our guest speaker this week will be a world famous woman’s
rights advocate/middleweight kick boxer who will give us all the latest news
from Middle America. Board of Directors meeting to follow.
November1st – Peanut Cook-Out at Uncle Ray’s place, 22741 Heinze, 2 streets
south of Ford Road and 2 houses west of Outer Drive. Burgers, beans and
beer, what more could you want. Last day for Peanut Team competition (we
still take peanut money till years end) so bring all your cash, checks and pieces
of eight.
November 8th – Divisional Council Meeting at our place. All clubs in Division 2
will be in attendance so let’s have a good showing. Our new Division has 11
clubs so there will be a lot of new people in attendance.
Love & Kisses
Babydoll

